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October 15, 2018
President to Deliver State of the College Address
President James Donahue invites the entire SMC community to the annual
State of the College address on Wednesday, October 17, in the Soda Center
during Community Time, 1–2:30 p.m. As we prepare to celebrate with the
entire Lasallian international family the 300-year legacy of Saint John Baptist
de La Salle, President Donahue will share his perspectives on Saint Mary's
critical role in continuing to provide transformative education, and offer
progress reports on key areas of institutional planning, challenges and
achievements, and future goals. For those who cannot attend the event,
President Donahue's address will be recorded and a transcript will be made
available on his webpage in the coming days. 
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2017–18 Annual Report Highlights SMC's Distinctive
Excellence
Saint Mary’s 2017–18
Annual Report notes the
important institutional
accomplishments the
College has made
throughout the past fiscal
year, including the hiring
of new Provost and Vice
President for Academic
Affairs Margaret Kasimatis. SMC’s finances are strong, its strategic plan shows
marked progress, our national rankings remain impressive, and Defining the
Future: The Campaign for Saint Mary’s, our ambitious $125 million
comprehensive campaign, is making headway in addressing four key mission-
driven strategic directives: investing in academic excellence, supporting
student scholarships, strengthening our Lasallian Catholic mission, and
funding college operations.
Read the Report →
Stay Safe With the LiveSafe App
In the event of an emergency
or when critical information
must be shared with the
SMC community, you now
have the option to get up-to-
the-minute information on
your cell phone. LiveSafe is
a mobile safety app the
College began using in early
2018. It allows students,
faculty, staff, and public
safety to communicate in
two-way, real-time
interactions. When a small grass fire occurred near the SMC stadium on Sept.
25 (as shown to the right), many community members were notified about the
incident via LiveSafe. On Oct. 18, the College will test the LiveSafe notification
system to prepare for a response to a major earthquake on campus, which is
part of the California Shake Out program. Download the LiveSafe app today!
Read More About LiveSafe →
Labor Leader María Elena Durazo, Strategist David
Ayón to Discuss Latino Politics in the United States
The Institute for Latino and Latin American
Studies (ILaLS) welcomes California labor
leader and Democratic strategist María Elena
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Durazo and political analyst and author David
Ayón to the SMC campus on Monday, Oct.
22, at 6 p.m. in Room 201 of Galileo Hall.
The duo will discuss Ayón's new book, Power
Shift: How Latinos in California Transformed
Politics in America. Durazo ’75 has served as
the vice president for UNITE HERE, which
represents more than 270,000 hospitality
workers, and vice chair of the Democratic
National Committee. Ayón serves as a senior
fellow at the Center for the Study of Los
Angeles and is an adjunct politics professor
at Loyola Marymount University. The event is
presented as part of the College's
programming for Hispanic Heritage Month.
Read Full Article →
Science Speaker Series Features Genomics
Researcher Harold Pimentel
Harold Pimentel, PhD (Stanford University-
HHMI Hanna Gray Fellow), will set off this
year’s Pathways to Science Speaker Series on
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at 1 p.m., in Soda Activity
Center’s Claeys Lounge. Pimentel will discuss
the computational methods he has developed
to analyze a vast set of RNAs in healthy and
cancerous tissues to discover whether
lingering introns play a part in cancer. The
discussion will be followed by a fireside chat
focused on the researcher’s personal story.
Part of the Caminos a Las Ciencias (CALC)
program, Pimental’s visit is cosponsored by the student group La Hermandad.
Read Full Article →
Benefit Festival Draws Record Crowd
Who knew that learning about health
benefits could be so much fun! From
making tasty smoothies by rapid
pedaling on a stationary bike, to
learning how to season vegetables
by discovering the “sweetness” that
seeps through at certain
temperatures; the collective
gathering of health providers,
practitioners, and other health-
inspired vendors made for a joyful
day. The Oktoberfest-themed Benefit Festival provided employees with an
opportunity get a flu shot, receive a biometric reading, and obtain detailed
information as they prepare to make their health provider choices during open
enrollment, now through Oct. 26.
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Read Full Article →
Cyber Security Awareness Month
When you go online to shop, share pictures with
friends, or read the news, you are most likely using a
browser. Browsers are one of the primary ways we
interact with the Internet. As a result, browsers are
also a primary target for cyber attackers. Learn some
key tips on web browsing safely. Read Full Article →
View - Graphicanos Exhibit at SMC Museum of Art
SMC’s Museum of Art presents Graphicanos, a traveling exhibit of
contemporary Latino prints on display this fall. Featuring several prominent
Bay Area artists, Graphicanos was developed through the Serie Project, part of
an initiative created by artist Sam Coronado in the early ’90s. “Graphicanos
speaks to issues of systemic injustice, struggles, and discrimination, really
looking at issues from several generations,” says museum curator April
Bojorquez. Watch Video →
SMC in the News
SacBee, Other Media, Carry Story on "Elder Speak" Research by
Anthropology's Anna Corwin. Read Story Here.
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Publishers Weekly Includes Poetry by Brenda Hillman in Annual Holiday
Gift Guide. Read More Here.
This Week on Campus
Announcements
 
Mark your calendar: The Ethnic Studies Department Presents a Dialogue With
Boots Riley, director of the critically acclaimed film Sorry To Bother You. This
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 7, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the Soda Activity
Center Moraga Room.
 
Events
 
10/15 Study Salon - Midterms 2018
10/16 Study Salon - Midterms 2018
10/17 Pathways to Science Speaker Series: Dr. Harold Pimentel
10/19 2018-19 Men's Basketball Tip Off Dinner
10/20 Salinas Immersion 2018
10/22 Power Shift: How Latinos in California Transformed Politics in
America
 
 
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the Week of October 15.
Go Gaels
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Men's Soccer Team Makes History
For the first time in program history, Saint Mary’s has recorded 13 wins in a
season. The No. 6 Gaels dominated the Dons, remaining perfect with an 8–0
win. For only the second time in program history and the first time against a
Div. I opponent, Saint Mary’s unloaded eight goals in an eventual shutout
drubbing against USF. Read Full Article →
Did You Know?
Let Your Taste Buds Do the Talking in Sodexo's Food
Survey
Can’t get enough of Café Louis’ fluffy sandwiches? Love that lentil soup at
Oliver Hall? Sodexo values your opinion and wants your feedback about the
dishes you love and the ones that’re just so-so, and is running an online survey
this week. Sodexo supplies Café Louis, Oliver Hall, and the Faculty Lounge
with all of their warm comfort foods and cooler culinary treats. Take the quick
survey: Get your feedback in between Oct. 15 and Oct. 28.
Take the Survey
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
